
Pot.l~toes are hig~er. rent is' lii"gher, 
evin-ythlng is higher - l1I}d the 
strange part ,Of". it ~, so are everY
one's .spirits. :We~l 'you . have tried 
1;loth schools of- thougl).t. Which do 
you prefer?' High priceS-:-wj.th mon
ey to buy-or low prices and not suf
ficient money. to buy. 

Dixie Eight' 
ThiiJls Large' 

The people of 'Clarkston should"· 
Fo:r tlie l!a,sj; week 'When. the people j never ,absen~ themselves from Ii. P",: 

iiI. this community have, uiled theirj T. A. meetmg. Why? B~use a~. " 
.telepJtones they have been .greeted bY su~e as you' do you will ~s,s some-. " . 

new voice that of ,Mrs. Addie Bad- thing extra fine. Those who were not 
, the n~w 'manager 'of the local at the schoo:!, on Wednesday evening' 

, , DJ,issed one of the ilest and s~appiest 

So often we hear' the 
"Such a plan is aIlrigJlt for 
clW but this co~unity ill too 

. Mrs. Badgero comes to us from programs that the P. T. A.vhas pre
Fb,lshing, where .she had served the sented. And too, the report of the 

Monday evening. a· number ,of people of that community iIi a friei:ld- president was one worth hearing; In 
~lt~zenl3' met. at, tM -town 'hall and ly, ~ourteous .and effident manner for the few months that she has been m, 

evcminl!' I South LyoJl, i?l~mnled·to a Memorial DaY.'ser- the last fop.rteen years. While in that office the organization has sp'onso.red,: 
<TPT ... r:",. I zinga, 6th grade; La:ke~n:e1"'· cemetery. on Sunday village she took an active part in ,the two dances, a musicale and an Ath~ 

to have it work here". 'Tis, then, 
with a 'shout of sati!U'action, \;J.tat we 
approve ,of the iaea of having· a fit
ting memorial service on Memorial 
day. Why not? We think jUl?t as 
much of our departed as anyone in a· 
larger community. The m~n from the 
smaller commu~ty who gave his life 
that American ideals might survive 
gave just as much as the man from 
the, larger and more crowded com
munity. True we may not do the 
honors in, the showy manner of the 
larger place but we can and should 
be just as sincere in showing our re
spect to our honored dead. 

Things are better. There is no 
. doubt of it. Why, bank bandits are 
.even satiSfied with just the loose 
cash lying ~round on the bank count-

the vaults. TuesdllY wilen the !ttnte 
police were thicker than' ants- at a 
picnic in this town ~and hereabouts, 
bank bandits cleaned aboul $6,000 off 
the teUer's desk in Lapeer and an
other $2,000 off the ,pesk in the near
by village of <1xford. In neither ,place 
did they enter the vaults. 

Getting back to this idea of 
to carry on in a small, and by that 
we mean, less' densely populated, 
community.,.-our hat is off to Mrs. 
Shotka. President of the Clarkston P. 
T. A. Regardless of,the attendance 
she lias spared neither time nor. ef
fort in providing a worth-while meet
ing • • .. iJlways"oSomething difil!er,enj;·1 
• '. ',,$ a m.:~~cian for the clnldren 
· . . . a visifur's story of the flood 
area for news value . . . moving 
pictures of foreign countries for sit
ting room travelers . . • a cure for 
juvenile delinquency, to make for a 
better wOl"ld, Oy' an '-assistant prose
cutor . . . The Ford Dixie-eight 
· . . just good entertainment and in 
addition the P. T. A. has sponsored 
two benefits for school~vities. 
Pe!,haps this is a President's job, but 
because we believe she has been en
titled to better support from, the 
town in the way of attendance, we 
doff our hat for just "carrying onit; 
for' continuing to provide good pro
grams. 

year. 
"Only a paper poppy' 
But it holOs the hopes and fears 
Of numberless men and their loved 

ones 
As they carry on through the years." 

Legion Post And 
A uxiliary Met Tuesday 

On Tuesday evening the Campbell 
Ri,chmond Post of the American Le
ginn and the Ladies' Auxiliary met 
at the Hall on North Main Street and 
comllieted plans for Poppy Day on 
Saturday, May ~2. The Post also de
cided to place flags on the soldiers' 
graves on Memorial Day. 

At the close of the meeting delight
ful refreshments were served with 
Mrs, Lyman Girst and Mrs. P. L, Mc
Laughlin as hostesses. 

The next meeting will be at the 
hall on June 15th with Mrs. Charles 
Roehm ·.and Mrs. James Saylor as 
hostesses. 

CLARKSTON- METHODIST 
CHURCH 

C. E. Edwards, Pastor· 
Sunday, May 23, 1937: 
10:30 Worship' and sermon. Sub

ject: "Self Denial or Self Control". 
11 :30 Church school. Lewis War

den, Superintendent. Classes for all 
ages. The Progressive class subj~ct 
for discussion is "I have a little 
Shadow". Irving Ronk will present 
t~e outline and lead the discussion: 

To the two new subscribers this 7:00 Epworth League hour. This 
week, the town and the PUI)ll~;Jle:rB·\wiIl be an outdoor meeting, held un
thank you and welcome you. A good der the Evergreen tree at the top of 
town paper is a good adv for the the big hill in OrtonvilJ~ State Park. 
community. The more readers, the Lewis Warden 'and Elaine MarshSl1 
more pUlling power for the dealers will be the leaders. This is the last 
advertil;ling news and the b~tter op- meeting to be held until fall and it "is 
portunity to present more news of hoped the weather will be favorble so 
general interest . . . all resulting we may have a full attendance. 
in proving to the world that this is a Thursday, the Adult Bible Class 
good place to live. And if Y0!l want will hold their monthly meeting at 
to live here and cannot rent, buy a the summer cottage of Mt. and Mrs. 
lot and build. After all, real estate, Warren Strait on Bald Eagle Lake. 
especially around here, is' a good in- Please plan to be there not later than 
vestment. 

Seymour Lake 
Robert Beardslee is recovering 

from blood poisoning in his hand. 
Wedn,esday was the ann~31 clean

up day at the Seymour Lake ceme
,tery. The Ladies' Aid· served dinner 
at the £<immunity' House at noon. 

.. ' The pUpils of the Seymour Lake 
School enjoy'~. a picnic dinner with 
their teacher, MiSE! Thorpe, and their 
parents at the school house on Wed
nesday. 

Edna. . BeEllld~ll~ was ~ken to the 
Goodrich 011 Sunday suffer-
ing from woUnd bl. her hip. 
She' was snot' 

8:00 p. m. 
Next ,Sunday evening, May 30th, 

the graduating class of the Clarkston 
High School will hold their Baccalau
reate service'in the school auditorium 
at 8 :00.. Your pastor will deliver the 
sermon. E"1erybody is invited!! 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. B.. Stevens, Pastor 

Sunday, May' 23rd: 
Bible School at 11 o'clock. 
Worship and Preaching, 12 o'clock. 

Sermon; "Why I Am a Fool". 
Prayer Meetin'g, Weqnelld~y 

ning at 8 o;~lock. 

Akron, Mich., 4th and' 5th gria,dElSi!kl'!~E~rnooln, 3,(l; 'jl.t· 2:00 o'clock. business and social affairs and eve:ry- letic Benefit and realized '!jl113A2~ Out 
Emily Beardslee, 3i-d and 4th ,will be prc~sentEld'l one here feels that very soon she will of this aJllount $41.87 has been given 
Martha Olson of Gaylord, 1st and graves be at home in Clarkston and Will en- to the Library fund; $26.00: to tlle 
grades; Alice WaGe of be' flowers will joy activities here in a similar con- school orchestra; $16.00 to the school 
kindergarten and 1st grade. taken care of' at the town hall on genial atmosphere. '- chorus and $28.70 to the Athletic As~ 

S.aturday afternoon befo,re. Any- While in Flushing Mrs. Badgero sociation. ' 

Contract Clubs 
~ntertained 

wishing to provide flowers will was active in the work .of the Order After a brief business meeting the 
leave them at the aforemen- of' the Eastern Star having served Ford Dixie Eight were presented. 

p~:tI~~it;f'lticlDed place. If there ,are any school in all appointive chairs and taking Their program consisted of solos, 
rcltil(lren who would like ,to take, part the office of Worthy 'Matron in 1930.' quartets, octets, and piano' solo. 

are asked to report at the town Her· term as Matr~n was marked with As an extra treat two tap dancers 
on Saturday afternoon, May 29. success in every endeavor and all delighted the audience with several 

On Tuesday Mrs. Weighel 
tained her Bridge Club. . 
o'clock, a lovely luncheon was 
at a dining-table centered with apple 
blossoms in a'green bowl. The hC>llor~ 
for the afternoon went to Mrs. Milan 
Vliet and Mrs. Henry Voorbeis. Mrs. 
Milan Vliet and Mrs. F-. M. Thompson 
of 'Waterford were guests. :: 

Mi"S. Durand Ogden was hosteslil to 
her C,pntract Club on after~ 

At. 'one 
luncheon was served at a at
tractjvely centered with a ',rare sped. 
men of petunia. The afternoon's 
awards 'went to Mrs. Jos. Seeterlin 
and Mrs. D. M. WiIm. 

, 
Athletic Benefit 

Well Attended 
bast Friday eveni~g a fairly large 

crowd attended the Athletic Benefit 
concert given in the school auciitol"
ium. 

The program consisted of· danC'e 
numbers, vocal numbers, a 
guitar mUsic, and a"'1Ihort -skit. 
sides the -local talent the children 
from the Dublin school and the Com
merce school 'took part~ The' children 
certainly danced well considering the 
number of lessons they"had had. The 
Public speaking class presented a 
short skit, just a sample of what they 
will present at the school on Friday 
evening. 

Richard Bullen 
Honored Thursday 

"Last Thursday evening twenty 
mends of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bull-

, were guests. at the home Of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George King 
to help Mr. Bullen celebrate his birth
day. 

In the early evening a delicious 
buffet supper was served and this was 
followed by an evening of fnn. Card 
games were played and a fine time 
was had yisiting. Mr. Bullen, received 
the best wishes of all his friends. 

Mr.s. Paul KanQld 
Is Hostess Wednesday 
On' Wednesday afternoon Mrs. 

Paul Kanold was hostess to her 
Bridge Clu.b at her home on North 
Main Street. 

At one o'clock a delicious dessert 
was served at a 'table centered with a pretty arrangement of tulips, nar
cissus and spirea. , ' 

The usual games were pl~yed 
the afternoon with the honors 
to Mrs. Howard Huttenlocher 
Mrs. Bradley Miller. 

ClarkSton LOcals 

Everyone will be glad to learn that 
little Tommy Bullen is :reco'ITering 

nieeIy 'and they expect to bring 
to his home here from the Hos

.lAlIISUJtg on SUJlday. He was 
in a ~da~ and 

Mrs. 'Minnie Kath 
business of the Chapter was conduct- numbers. Such a musical program is 
ed in perfect harmony and' efficiency. something you cannot hear in Clark-· 
She was also a member of the O. N: ston very often and so everyone thor-' 

Honored Thursday M. Club and various other social oughly enjoyed it. , 
. After the program tea and cookies, 

were served. The committees in 
charge were: refreshment, Mrs. Wal
ter Ash, chairman, Mrs, John Shaugh
nessy, Mrs. Ben Powell, Mrs. Lloyd 
Marlowe, Mrs. Alton Secord, Mrs. 

Open House Held on 70th Bu·th:
day 

groups. 
Before learing Flushing Mrs. Bad

gero was honored at maIlY social af-
fairs. . 

u 
Met Tuesday honor of her mother, Mrs. MiImie 

Kath's seventieth bIrthday. 
Mrs. Kath who 1iis been in ill 11 

health for 'a while and has beEm con- The Oakland County Farm Bureau 
fined to her bed at the home of her met at the home of Mrs. Iva Miller 
daughter had an exceptionally busy a~d George Miller on Tu~day eve
day beginning at about ten o'clpck in 'mng. There were about sIxty pres-
the' morning. Friends and relatives ent. . . 
from Clarkston and vicinity, from A fine program wa~ enjoyed. The 
'Pontiac and many other places called sp:aker of the evenmg. was J. C. 
at the Perry home and wished Mrs. MItchell of ~Ony a,?d th.ls wll;s fol
Kath many more birthdays. She lo:ved by an I~terestmg dISCUSSIon on 
ceived numerous g1its, heaps of" beau- SOIl conservation. 
tuul flowers, many pretty birthday ~--------

'cards' and plenty of local Md long STA TE PARKS TO BE 
,distance telephone calls. It was one OPENED ON l\trAY 30 
of the days she had spent in. 

Among ,the callers were three great Unproved Service Will Be .Af
grandchildren. Caroline Ann Yoder, forded Visitors This Summer 
David Leak and Lanny Leak, all of 
Pontiac. Caroline Ann who will be Half the state parks which open 
three years old in August presented officially for public use Memorial 
her great grandmother with a lovely day, May 30, will' have facilities fgr 
bouquet of s,\'eet peas and sang decirle service to trailer cars:- -, 
:'Happy Birthday". David ~eak, who Walter J. Kingscott,' superintend-
1~ five years old! nke al~ chIldren be- ent of state parks, said 20 parks were 
heves th,at the blrth~a~ IS the da! ~or I provided with ele'ctric service last 
a spankmg, so he mSlsted on glVIDg year.' This service was used elcten
grandma se~enty spanks. I sively by tourist campers and the de-

By ~he tIme the clock 'sn:nck . ten, mand inereased for similar familities 
that .mght l\Jrs. Kath was qUIte tired in other state parks. 
but happy to think so ,many, h~d re- As a result several additional parks 
membered her. She says she WIll re- which have annual attendances in the 
member her ,seventieth birtIiday for a higher brackets will be wired for elec
long, long. time. tric service to trailer cars this spring. 

This 'will being the total number of 

(i1Df:"
' tn~ :r:: where such service is available 

, j,L:JLL W Kingscott stated the prospects for '. .: ' ~1\1h11'''' the state parks ~his year indie::tes .. . '~Ill -l\ greater use, espeCIally by the traller 
, , campers, and heavier attendance. "We 

May 21st-To-night at 8:00 o'clock had almost 9,000,000 visitors in the 65 
the 'Public Speaking Classes will open state parks last year," he said. 
sponsor a program at the school. An "This season there are indications 
interesting evening is assured. The tha.t the attendance will surpass that 
proceeds will help Buy stage equip- mark. Attendances at state parks 
ment, something much needed by the generally' reflect the trend' in business 
school. The stud~ts are in charge conditions and it is conJmcmly agreed 
so be there and help them make the that business is better than last 
event a success. The price of admis- year~" 
siGn is small: Later this season a newly-devel-

May 24th-MoI\day evening-the oped state park at Indian lake nea.r 
Oak Ml 4-H club will, meet at the Manistique Will be opened for ~ublic 
hom~ Bruce LoWery. use. KnoWn as "Indian Lake" state 

park, this 1mit has been improved 'by 
cce men and has an attractive lay
out of rustic type park buildings and 
equipment with iwproved water.-front 
facilties. 

~ay 24th~MondllY evening-the 
Clarkston Chol"al Club will have their 
final rehearsal at the school, at 7:30. 
Every member is urged to be present. 

reception, Miss Ada Scrace, Mrs. 
Emil~ Beardslee, Mrs. James Bennett 
aHd Mrs~ Fred Kennedy, 

The P. T. A. wishes to thank Beat
tie Bros. for securing the Ford Dixie 
Eight. They appreciate the -fact that 
such talent is in demand and Beattie 
Bros. were interested enough in the 
town and school affairs to keep on 
trying to bring this treat to tow!).. 

Clarkston Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. Durand Ogden, Mr. 

and Mrs. L. F. Walter and' Mr. and 
Mm, George Slayton attended the 
Penny Supper at the Waterford' 
Church on Weane!K1ay evening. 

A.mong those who will be honored 
at the· twentieth anniversary dinner 
of the Oakland County Red' Cross 
Chapter at Birmingham on May 26th 
will be Mrs. Milan Vliet of Clarks
ton'who was elected to the board for 
two years following the entrance of 
the United States into the World 
War. 

The Market Place 
Wanted-a middle aged woman for 

house work, stay nights. Phone 
Clarkston 89. 

Wanted-a High School girl to 
take care of children from 8:00 a. m. 
until 4:00 p. m., while mother works. 
Inquire 50 South Main Street, Clark-
s~n. . 

For Sale--72 choice yearling Here
ford steers, 67 steers and heifer 
calves T. B. tested. Team young bay 
mares. Selma located 6 miles East of 
Eldon. 

Leslie Nason, 
Selma, Iowa, R. 2. 

For Sale-Seed and eating potatoes 
$1.00 bu. Frank Waid, 1% miles east 
of Clarkston on Waldon Rd. 

We specialize inv Rock of. Ages 
Barre Granite. plant foot Main st., 
Milford, Mich. Phone No.2. Terms 
if desired. Milford Granite Co. 

WOOL WANTED' 
Wool will 'be received on Saturday 

of each 'week -at the Hubble building' 
202 South, Broad street, Holly, and 
on other days by appointment. 

, \, JOHN A. BRADLEY, 
May '25th..:-Tuesday afternoon-the 

Clarkston Literary' Club 'Will meet Ilt 
the home of Mrs. Lee Clark. 

. Clarkston Locals 
-<. -i Holly, Mich • 

May 25th-Tuesday e1tening-the 
Olarkston .Tunior Literary Olub will 
meet with Mrs. <twendle Purkiss of 
Drayi;on Pl •• 

Mrs. Doris Hursfall went to her 
new abode tn Wa,lloon Litke last Sat
urday. 

The Ralph Marshalls are ,now oc
cupying the 4,insley house on Miller 
Road. which theYl purchased recently. 

House Address: 404 S. Saginaw St. 
Phone: No. 105, Holly. 



. and 'Mrs. Ernest V~lenun:e o~ . ,6:;::::;::;::============ Detroit were Tuesday evening 'dinner 
,.~ ____ ---_----.. guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 

. ~osiii()n . for· good reliable 
local 'lttan wJIo can work 
stfilady helping manager. take 
care, of our country busitless •. 

. Livestocl{ eXl!e;t."ience desir
able. Men pia1i:e $75 a month 
at first. Add;J.'ess, ,Box' 3448, 
cateof this paper. . 
Name _. __ ._._._~ __ ..... ~._ .. _ ... ___________ _ 

, , 
Address ....... _ ....... ·.··· ..... ···-·· ... .,··--.1 

.. -.. -.. -~..,~-----------------.. -------------..,.------------

E. D. Spooner; . 
A fine -crowd attenqed the Henny 

Supper served at the Church on Wed
nesday evening. The Dixie Ann Cir-
cle had charg.e of the supper and the 
Willing' Workers Circle operated a 
miscellaneous booth. 

Mr., and' Mrs •. Normani3ryan 
son of Detr~it were Saturda~ visitors An . operetta entitled "Polly-M!;lke
at the home of their grandmother, Believe" will be given .by the elemen
Mrs. C, J.Ladson and their' uncle, tary grades at 8:00 P. M. Friday, 
Myron LadsoI,l.· May 21. The' admission is IDe and 

Next Thursday evening the P.T.. 15c, 
A.: will meet at the school. This willI A poster contest has been in prog
most likely be the last meeting for ress during the last week. The win
the school year. The meeting will' ner of this contest was Helen Loree. 

~:5;;;=;;~eS;;;;;;;;;;;=~ start promptly at eight o'clock. ,Ev- The prize was two tickets to the op-
4i ery woman in the cpmmunity is urged eretta. 

to a.ttend. As it is Men's Night of The boys' and girls' ball teams will 
course the men will .do all the work. witness the game between the De
Henri Buck is general chairman. troit Tigers and Philadelphia at FLOWERS 

WATERFORD HILL 
GREENHOUSE 

5992 Dixie Highway 

PIrone Pontiac 182-F21 

Electrical 
REFRIGERATORS RADIOS 

Radio ltepair 
House Wiring 

Motor Wiring and Installation 
PHELPS ELECTRIC 

Pontiac Phone 888Fll 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

MYERS PUMPS 
Why not put in that' Water 

System now? . 

DRA YTON PLAINS 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

a. Mc('~ll, Mgr. 
Phone 827·F2 

DR. ARTHURW. SCHURZ 

DENTIST 
14 N. Main St. Res. Phone 181 

U. of M. Graduate 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
Drayton Plains Michigan 
. Office Hours 

Morning by Appointment , 
Week Days: 1-5 except Wed
nesday; 7-8 :30 except Monday' 

Office Phj;ne 2-6120 
R('sidence Phone 856F2 

The Dixie Ann Circle of the Ladies' Navin Field on Wednesday, June 9. 
AUxiliary held· the May. meeting on 
Wednesday night at the· home of Mrs. 
James Saylor. There were ten pres
ent. The Circle is pleased to an
nounce that they realized $12.54 from 
the last school luncheon they served;' 
The next school lunch will be 
served on June. 8, with Mrs. H. B. 
Mehlberg in charge. The June meet
ing will be held at. the home of Mrs. 
E. D. Spooner. Mrs. Henri Buck, the 
circle presidellt, conducted the. busi
ness meeting after which the hostess 
served dainty refreshments. 

Miss Mary Louise Buck spent over 
.Sunday in RQchester .with Miss. Jean 
Rosenquist. 

The house cleaning fever. is going 
the rounds in Waterford just now and 
some are making fine headway, but 
oh, how cross the housewives get if 
they are just nicely started and 
someone asks "Have you got your 
cleaning done yet." . 

By Heltm Loree 
First Grade 

Tommy Eddy and Bobby Hardley 
were ill last week. 

Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Smithson 
visited the first grade room last week. 

Second Grade 
Myrrl Nisbett has returned to Pon

tiac. His mother recently returned 
from California. 

Third Grade 
The third grade students are writ

ing posture stories for their hygiene 
class. 

Donald Smith has recently joined 
the' third grade. . 

Jimmie Porter brought a turtle 
named Donald to our room. 

The third graders are helping to 
make the masks, costumes, and stage 
settings for the operetta that will be 
given on May 21. 

The third ,grade pupils hold pro
gtams in their rooms every two 
weeks. 

. Fifth Grade 
Mike Felice has entered the fifth 

Hilltopper 

SPORTS 
Regional Track Meet 

Saturday, M;ay 15, Clarkston was 
represented at the Regional Meet at 
Ypsilanti by a squad of fourteen men. 
The meet c(msists of a large .group 
of B, C, and D class schools. The 
Class C events were quite crowded, 
in fact, in the mile run- there were 37 
contestants and in the half mile, ,45. 
The Clarkston dash men, Newman, 
Walker and Beemer ran. well up with 
the leade!;,s in their h~ats and just 
failed to qualify. 

The runners of the larger event did 
not. do so well. One good example of 
"sticking to a thing" is Wilson Den
ton's run in the mile. Denton lost a 
shoe soon after the sf;art of the race. 
He continued the race with only one 

still in very be· 

B GG'EST 
~ ~;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;5~~ grade. . Sixth Grade 
; . The game between the sixth grade I 

Ogden 
Funeral 

Home 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

softball team and that of the Clarks
ton Station School was postponed be
cause of inclement weather. 

The sixth and seventh grade soft
ball teams played a game Wednes-
day afternoon. I 

Eighth Grade 
The eighth grade students, are 

making notebook covers for the 
"Story of Evangeline". 

The eighth grade civics students 
are writing 2,000 word essays on 
some topic concerning Waterford. 

Ninth Grade 
A new pupil, Lorraine Felice, has 

\,::;~;;;~~;;.;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~' ·entered the ninth grade. ~ The ninth grade is sponsoring a 
tenth graqe class' night banquet to be 
held on the 11th of June. At this 
time the tenth graders will take the 
following part,,: 

LLOYD E. GIDLEY 
Elecbical Contractor 
Maintenance Service 

~ 
WATERFORD,' MICH. 
PhonePontiae '152·F5 

Flowers· for all occasions 
All kinds of Vegetable Plants 

BOHLMAN'S FLORAL. 
Sashabaw Rd. Clarkston 

RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

l\lachineless Wave ..... _ ................. $5.00 
Closed W t>dnesday afternoon an~ . 

evening 

Pho~e 34 CLARKSTON 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
. VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

~esidenee Phone pon. 909Fll· , 

LEAVE YOUR 
LAUNDRY 

and Dry Cleaning 

Valedictory address-Arlene Mc
Cann 

Salutatory address-Helen Loree 
Giftatory-June Harris and Linnie 

Wiles 
Class prophecy-Ted Ledger, La

Verne Weber and Edmond Watkins 
Class will-Laura Blain,. HarQld 

MacFarland and Delmont Walter 
Class history-J ack Peeples and 

Bob Smithson ' 
The class motto is "Conquering and 

Yet to Conquer": 
The class col01's are blue and white, 
Don't forget the program'th,e tenth 

grade is sponsoring on the 26th of ' 

LEONARD'S 
BULK _ 

GARDEN SEEDS 

GRASS SEED 

PARK LAWN 49c 
MIXTURE, tb ............ c .......... . 

GREENVIEW . 29c 
MIXTURE, lb ...................... .. 

Oomplete as~rtment ball bearing 
LA WN M~WERS-Specii!ll Pl'1c.¢s. 

TAKEagOodJOOk at Oldsmo~i1el 
. Measure all you see agamst 
its low price. Feast' your eyes 
on its smarter Style.,Leader styl;. 
lng. Note i~s bigness and room
iness. Check its complete array 
of modern, fine-car features. 
Tben get in and' drive an Olds
mobile.You'll discover the thrill 
of the yeaI' in performance . • • 
faster get~away, greater flexibil
ity, smotrt:be~ power, easier-cid~ .. -
ing; more economical operation I 
You'll'quickly agree: ~.'The Car 
T,hat Has Everything" is the big
gestmoney's worth you've ,seenl 

..•.. ·"·,l·\I::· ·1·' ; • t ' ~. , ' ' .. : 
. . . . " ~. ". ';'1 

. "'. - " 

Do You ,Live- or just E:dst? 
y~ucan reaUy uVE if your ~oundingsare clean and 
plea~ant. . . 
IAltl.s make them so!' Remove all accumulations of ashes 
'ana rubbish .. Rake the 'yard and plant some flowers. Give 
the house . a coat of paint. .Learn the r.eWar.ds of. BETTER 
LIVING. We will help you if YOU need money for this 

. purpose . 

CLARKSTON 
STATE BANK 

MODERN .STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLERSTORAGE CO. 
Phone 2~9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

'WE Pay the SALES TAX 
You Save This 

MILFORD GRANITE CO. 
NO AGENTS Main' and Canal·Sts. 

FARMERS, ATTENTION! 
We Remove Dead Horses and Cattle 

WE PAY TOP MARKET PRICE 

$5.00 for Horses -. $4.00 for Cows 
. _.f> 

will shoot old or disabled animals 

Prompt Service Collect 

VALLEY CHEMICAL COMPANY 
Telephone 3-9151 FLINT, MICHIGAN 

o 'EY'S 
, T S • 



11~~~~sT~~>~~~!.. of thl,s, wee~, J4r. Detroit Edison CQni,. 
'very interesting tal,k be':' 

l'h:~s~~s ~lass, QU the devel~ 
'l~:~~~hl~~tl This included, the '( the modern incimdes-

the old fashlrojeel 
:fila'mE!Ilt, the'use of the TUng

the' WRY, the 'fila
coil of w4"e inside 

white:r . 'and brighter 
· the use of . frosting light 

for whiter and brighter 
'bl.tlbs for' cl,lttin~, out the glare of in- .• ' 
~descent lamPS. ." ,.' .• Once ,b~ore the offlclals of 
. His talk was greatly enjoyed by town attempted t? place thJ':l' 

, the entire class, especially as they dump :Olll th~ outski:J;s of town, 
had been studying light· lately in was JUst 1!ke tryrog to ,move the 
their Cla,ss ,work. Rock of Glb/."altar, because the citi-

GRADE NEWS zens of the toWn ~ould not c~oper-
. . ate and what good IS a dump WIthout 

Ml:s. ~ll's Room any rubbish? . 
We ~ad a very hap~y time at our A dump won't cost as much to rent 

'for 
said· 
'NeW's a ,newspaper 
oulaJti'ld tn I;ald county. . 

" . H. Russell Holland 
IOlrcult Judge aoting ,'as 

Judge of Probata. 
A true copy. 

. Leah Kook 
Deputy, Register of Proba.te Mother s Day party WIth a good at- as an epidemic of a diseases which 

tendance also... might be spread by the dump' where 
Sec. on? grade childre1l: who won' we have it now would to control and 
d ts 0 11-d M d 

Job L. Estes, Attorne7. Clnrkston. 
cre 1 m ur spe own ~n on ay, I'm s1ll'e everyone will agree that;, he. lIHchigan. 
May 17, were Ida Mae Slieff, James 'doesn't want. tYPhoid fever, and that MORTGAGE SALE 

"FuHer.! J.e:l.~ ~~dry, Mary Marmon, he doesn't want the dump located. in DEFAULT having been 'made lor 
Dons ~OYfi'lf. Jfenneth, Hempstead, his own back yard. From all dumps, ~oie c~~I;h~~~t~:~~ ~l1ee b~~~~I~~ 
Katharme· l.aPlant an~, Bruell; Wat(- rats, ·blsects, and odors come, and 'k Benson 'aild Mary E,' Benson. his 
son. rats and insects are two of "old man 'w'ife to Floren-ce Hawl~:Y dated the 

Third grade children who won cred- dl'sease's" best al'des-as are l'gn' or- 26th day ot April A. D. 1927. and re't J F 11 R ld J corded In the office of the Register elf 
I S were oan u er,. Dna . ones, anee and lack of interest in what Deeds for the County of Oakland and 
Audrey Weichert, Gordon Heming- happens to our,commuriity. State of Michigan, on the 26th day of 
:way, Joyce Lawson and James Wat- If the dump was located outside of ~prll A, D. 1927 in Llber 474 on Mort-. b gages, on pages 83 to 86 Inclusive • 

. er ury. town, Park Lake' and the Mill Pond which sald morti\'age was duly assigned 
M.l'S. Vliet's Room. perhaps wouldn't smer! so bad in by wm M. Hawley as Admln.lstrator 

Next Friday the fifth grade will early fal1.' Another thing, were you af the Estate of said Flarence HawleY. 
O H f 

deoeased. to Will M. l£awley as Guard-
have" pen ouse" rom 2:30 to 4 ever riding along some pretty coun~ Ian for Milton Hawley. a Minor. by 
o'clock. We are all busy .preparing try road or through some pretty lit- as/llgnment In wrhing dated March 20. 
a radio program for our Mothers. 'tIe town and have the picture 1931. 'recorded March 26. '1931' In Libel' 

This week,' we are aboard the spoiled by 0 few dirty tl'n cans and 691 of Mortgages page 120 In said Reg-~ Ister' of Deed's office. on w h I c h 
steamship, Monterey, ..ailing across other rubbish: dropped along the :road mortgage there Is claimed to be 
the Pacific to Honolulu. by some lazy person who dPesn't care due at the date of this notice 

The class wrote letters to Marilyn about anybody el.se's road l..ut 11:.. for principal a I) d Interest., the " un; sUJll of Two Thousand> One Hundred 
Molter, yesterday. Marilyn has been own 1 Four and 60jlQO ($2,104.'50) Dollars, 
ill for several days. This could all be avoided by a dump and an attorney's fee af Thlrty'Flve 

Miss Elz
inga's Room that could be located behind, some dollars, as provided for In said mort-gage, and no s.ult or proceedings at law 

We have completed our geography trees or down a shorl; lane out of having been Instituted to recover the 
note books and are beginning a re- sight, which wouI'd be '" 100 per cent moneys secured by said mortgage. or 
view of the year's work. improvement on the place where our ank6;{~~hiseo~EREBT GIVIDN, that 

In reading we are being marked an (Concluded on page four) by virtue of the power of s-ale conr 
sight readings, and we are going to tained Ln' said 'mortgage. and the 
outline stories on which our final statute in such case made and provided.. LEGAL NOTICES on Monday the 28th day of June. A, D, 
test will be based. 1937, at 10,00 o'clock in the farenoon. 

We have learned for language the John L. ElItes. At!0rney, Clarluoton. Eastern Standard Trme. the undersll\'n-
"Th Th tl" b T Mlcli1gan. ed wllI. at the Easterly Saginaw Street 

poem eros e y ennyson. NOTIUE OF FORFEITURE OF LAND to the Court House In the City of 
The sixth grade is going to play 'CONTRACT Pontiac. Oakland County, Michigan 

their kitchen band for 'the 8th grade To Fred C. McRobert ·and Jean Mc- that being the place where the Circuit 

Th d 
Robert. Court for the County of Oakland Is 

· urs avo You are hereby not1f1ed that a cer- held, sell at public auction, to th<; 
Mrs. Beardslee's Room ta.in land contrirot; bearing date the highest bidder. the premises d'~s"rlhed 

Our Nature Study lessons for the 25th day of May, 1926, by and between In sald mortgage. or so much there<>f 
month of May have been centered Frank Reeves and 'Ca,rrle Reeves, a.s as may be necessary to pay the amount Sellers 04' the l'irst part, and Fred C, so as aforesaid. due on said 'IIlortgage, 
around "Trees and Seeds". We have MoR;,'bert oand Jean McRobert. as with Seven per cent Int8re8t. and all 
studied about I fruit trees, nut trees purchasers of the second part. Is In legal costs, together with said attor-

d h d t th t . thO I default by rea.,"on of the non,pal'ment ney's fee. and all taxes hereafter' paid 
an, s a e rees . a grow m !S 0- of ,the InstalImen,ts of principal;. and hy tlia undersigned. which said orem
eahty. We went on a shari; trIp to Interest due thereunder, and, you are Ises are described as follows, Lot No. 
the woods Monda.y afternoon .;md dis-! h-ere.by furVher 'notUled tha~ the sa·ld One Hundred Sfxty Nine (169) <>f F.ep~ -
covered an abundance elf trilliums Fran<k Reeves. survivor ·of hUlloself and Park Subdivision. being a part of tho 

. I d h . w' I Carrie Reeves. deeeased, elects to de- NW quarter of Section 22. Town 3 
anemones, VlO ets, an epatlcas. e elate and d-oes hereby declare said Range 10 East. City .of Pontiac. 
observed a number of kinds of trees: land contract fnrfeHed. and you are IU:I1ItI!an.11 County. MI,chlgan. according 
maple elm apple oak walnut and hereby further notified to yleHl. sur- plat thereof recorded In t;he 

· ' , b' 'd' 1 ' h render and deliver up possession of the offt.... of the Register of Deeds for 
hickory. Our oys an, g'lr 8 ave premises In said land contra-ct mention- Oakl"nd County. Michigan in Libel' 22 
learned to ident~fy many birds ,and ed and r>f which yOU are now 'In of Pl!o.ts vage 18, 
wild flowers. possession under and by virtue of· the WllI M, Hawley. as Guardian 

W h b 
., . th" b k terms tbereof.' for Milton Hawley, Ii Minor. 

eave een enJoYlng e 00, Said premLses are deserl.bed In said Asstgnee of Mortgagee 
"Carmen o~ the 'Golden Coast", by la.nd contract as folIows, viz,: Dated March 27. ,1937 
Madeline Brandeis. Two other books . LIlt No. 22 of Reeves Lake Court John L, Estes. Attorney for Assignee of 
by the same author which we tead I SUibd;lvlllion, 'row,nshlp of Pontiac. M{)rtgag-ee. . ." '" . Oakland County. Michigan, accord- Clarkston. Michigan. 
earlIer In the year, are The, Little Ing to the re-eorded plSJt thereof, Inc, June 25th 
Dutch Tulip Girl" and "The Little A,mount due as principa.l a.nd Interest 
I d' W " $798,6L n Jan eaver. Dat",d May 7. 1937, 

Highlights at C. H. S. FRANK REEVES. Survivor ot 
.We hear that Shirley Douglas was himself and Carrie Reeves. 

out riqing with that Soulby boy the ~,;;e~~~~ L. Estes. agent and 
other night. attorney. 

Irene Wa'lz wears Howard's suit 
Vf!ry . nicely. You wouldn't have 
known it was Irene on the stage last John 

Inc. June 4 

L. Estes, Attorney. Clarkston. 
I I1Jtehigan 

Friday night at the Athletic Benefit. NOTIOE OF FORFEITURE OF LAND 
, CONTRACT 

u.nr.1I.all E. 8m1t1t, Attorney. 416 
Pontiac Bank mdg" POlltfae. 1II1ah. 

MORTGAGE SALE 
DEFAULT having been made fol' 

more than thirty days In the conditions 
()f a certain mortgage made by Mrs. 
Mary Wiseman to William Dandlson 
dated the 26th day of .June A, D, 1921l 
and reooTded In the office O<f the Regls
till' of Deeds for,the County of Oakland 
and Stat I) of Michigan. on the 19th day 

fRIGERA10,RS 
save on 
PRlCiJ 

save on 
CURRENT! 

U If a man build ••• a better moqse
trap (or refrigerator) ••• the world 
will make a beaten path to his. 
door" -ELBERT HUBBARD. 

COMPARISON will quickly prove 
to you that the new G-E Triple

Thrift Refrigerator is the biggest buy 
of the year. It's the value sensation 
of 1937 and America is buying them 
at the rate of one-a-minute. 

Save 3 Ways! 
Now everyone can a[f\)rd t!,is ":/irst 
choice"in refrigerators. it o!lways cost 
less 10 own a G-E and now it costs less 
to buy one. You can have' the thrill of 
owning the best and save three ways ... 
onprice,oncu.rrentcostandonupkeep. 

Choose a General Electric 
fOT Enduring EconomY! 

All G-E Triple-Thrift Refrigerators 
have tbe automatic THRIFI' UNIT, 
famous scalC"d. in -steel "cold -maker" 
tbat keeps b. ~ .. i)ducing an abun
dance I or cold as,5beaply. after years 
of service as when brand new. 

Own a G-E and be sure of plenty of 
ice cubes and safe cold storage when 
the thermometer hits the high spots. 

This advanced feature from 
the General Electric "House 
of Magic" assures Qujettlf' 
operation, More.cold with ler' 
wrrenl, Enduring Economy. 
5 Yean Performance Protecllon 

15 Now' Beautifully Stylod 
Model,-wlth ·prlce. en low "" 

$117.00 

PHELPS; ELECTRIC 

Phone 888-Fll 

Everything Electrical 

Drayton Plains 4346 Dixie HwY. 

-It seems that Kenny Grate was late 
for session room just because he ~d 
to finish eating an ice cream cone. 

Pete Secord is looking f.or a new 
&j,rl friend who must meet 'the neces
sary requirements. 

Many of'the C. R. S. students are 
wearing dandelions for Jorsages. 

To William E. Tunks. 
Y01l are here'by notified thBlt a cer

ta.ln land con<i:l'8ICt. hearing dlats the 
9;th day of May. 1925. by and between 
Frank 'Reeves and CarrIe Reeves. as 
Sellers of the first part. and Willia-m 
E, Tunks. as Purch ..... er of the second 
part. Is In default by reason of the 
non-nayment of the installments of 
prinCipal. and Interest due thereunder. 
and you are hereby further notl'led 
that the said Frank Reeves.· survivor 
hImself land Carrie Reeyes. deceased. 
electt! to declare and does hereby d:e
clare said land contract foI"felted. and 
you are hereby further noilfled to 
yield, surrender and deliVer up posses
sion of the premmes In said land con
tract mentioned and of wb1eh you are 
now In possessl<>n under and by vl"tue 
r>£ the terms thereof. 

PONTIAC~ 
~MER/M'S FINEST' 
UJW PRI&Ef) CAR" 

Lyle Walk!'!r made a basket in type 
room the other day as he is practic
ing for next year's basketball. 

We noticed June Taylor and Betty 
June Wright in conversation with two 
of the, Farmington boys at the base
ball game here Tuesday night. 

Clinton Russell gets a kick out of 
silding doWn the banisters after 
school. 

Many of the Seniors are wearing 
Tiger pins in memory of their Skip 
day. ',. 0 

. Hamilton Newman /leems to be in
terested in PrQmoting _ more weinie 
roasts-We wonder why! 

Roy Spencer is looking for the re" 
peal' of the manners rule which for
bids 'a young man to hit a- young lady 
even' when she hits him •. 

Among those who were harmoniz
ing' in "Sweet Adeline" the other day 
were none other' than Les Vliet and 
Bud Shaughnessy. 

Pearl and Ruth Olson keep their 
r.oinances a secret. They've. got manj! 

. Said premises are descrbbed In salld 
land ,contract as follows. viz,: 

,Sltua.ted In the Townshl'P of Pon
tiac. Oakla.nd County, Mlc'hlgan, 
a.nd iPartil'cularly descrbbed 'a,s: Com
mencing at a po.lnt dls,uLnt south 
1 degree 0 minutes WeE>t 1746.a 
feet land north 71 degrellS 20 min. 
utes east 361.611' feet from the., 
nomhwest corner of .the east half', 
pf the northeast Q.uarter ()If SMUoa 
22; r,unning t!hence tll;)'rt!). 71 de
grees ·20 minutes. easi' 127.4 feet: 
then()o n01:'tl1 1 degree 0 minutes 
east 284.4 tem; thence n'Ol'Ith 89 de
grees 0 minutes west 120 fee'~ 
thence south _1 degree 0 mInutes 
west 324.41 feet too the place of 
beg1lnnl'ng-; also known as L<>t 29 
of Reeves Lake Court Suibillvlslon. 
aqoOrdlng Ifu the recorded olat 

~ thereof, 
Amount.due _princIpal and InterMst 

$M7.82 
Dated Mal' 7. 1937 

li1R4NK REJ!)V'llS, SumV'Or oe 
himself and Carrie Reeves. 
deooa'Bed. ' " 
By John L. 
attlorney. 

I 
"I STlLJ. CAN'T 'B£Llt.Vi. 

TflAT A CAll SO 1)£'EN'DA'BLE COSTS ME ONLY 

Ii lfJN$I1JER/.Nd THE 
1#1M IllIAll1'l1l:tJMF()RT, 
~Nf) SInE, irS 1NI' . 

, 8,61FS1' 1JARtMINfJF . 
THE 1J~Y'" ' 



, If Y-Qur, Cal: needs awash' .' 

: Thert 'visit us for complete car service and' enjoy, yo~r 
" holiday. " ' 

'Beattie Bros~ ,Motor Sales 
, .. ' . , .' - '. . . 

YOUR DEALER 

, Day Pltone 116 CLAR:{{8TON Nigh~ Phone 134 ; 

lam ' in, def'inse 
mo~ern -young mep of I.>U:PIV, 

the 'gehool which I' am,obllaed, 
tend has qeenliterally ''Swamtled'" 
with femal~s who look. ~own on one 

Lard, 2 tb pkg,-.--~~_"_ ... 27c 
Veal Stew,. tb .. -... __ .... 14c 

"',' EnougI(."~,, ~~1;em.rQ4~f' Pamt ,to 
I?'aiil.:t' yoUr,: Free -,', Two 
Coa:is' ,:,' , 

:,' 2nd PRIZE 
1 gallon' of any Tru~con Wa~e~-

, All you doois ~ to step into the ~ILLER & 
, BEARDSLEE LUMBER OFFICE any time' Thl1l'B· 
,day, Friday or Sat~y, May ~Otih!. 21st or, 22n1d, , 
, ask thenl; to glve you aTrusoon Good Luck card. 
, sign' your name 'and: addr~s, hold the stub mid 
drop the card .illl the, Truscon Good Ludt Box. 

Clarkston 

'" 

',' p:ro.of,;~paiiit~ yarmsh;' Stabi, or 
Enamel·winner may select. 

31'd;.4th; 5th and',6~h PRIZES 
,I Q~~:rt of any T-riiscon' Water- _ 

pr()of Paiit~ Vamish, ,Stain, or 
Enamel winner may select. 

·On Sattirday~ MAY 22nd at 8:00 p. m., there will 
be a drawing l!-ndi th~ liI~Y winners will receive the , 

'sjx prizes, named. aoove. W~ers mtistbe' present 
to entitle them to prizes. 'Winner of the BIG PRIZE 

'must own hishmne. ' , 

mPORTANT.-... You must receiv~yolJ:r mi,UI tJll-oug~' Clarkston Postoffice 

MILLER &-BEARDSLEE 
Lnmber, BuiJders~ Stipplie~ and Paints 

) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===fi\1 Hambu~ger., 2 tbs ___ ... 29c 
. KING'S INSURANCE' A.GENCY . Short Ribs, lb---~ ________ 15c ,,-----. -..;.....~--____ ---_______ ~ ___ ...J' , 

Established ·1914 - T °lb S' 4 b 1'5 
Office, CI~rkston S~te Bank, 'CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 'n y oap", arS!... c 

~~-4\\".:.... Phones 10-50· Tomatoes; . 3 cans_~~ ... 25c 
maE:::::: ;:=;:: ;~:: .~; :~; ~:~:::::, ;~;=:=;:.::::;:::; ::t: ;:=:= :lE::O =:::::: ~-==,: =:;:~::;: :~;is; :::::: ;:=;:::$~ ~;:;:=; ::=::-:;= ::::::::;:j:: :;;=:: ;;=:, ::=::: :=:: ~ii~:c :::::: ':::::,";;=:;::=:::=:: :::::=:s;" Li' ebb ,'p k '& 'B 
.Il: y S or Deans, , 

lav. on 
, 'PRICE I 

EfR'I(lERA"lORS 
va on lave on 

CUR,RENT' UPKEi:PJ' 

'3 tall cans~ ......... _" ___ .35e 

Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 
2' for .-_ .. -.~---._ .. __ ._._ ... 23c 
Breakfast Dish Free 

Salad Dressing, qt. ___ .25c 
Ai-mour's Milk, 

3,cans -~ ... ---.. ,----, ______ 22c 
Pastry ~Iour, 

5 tb bag ____ .. _ .... ___ .. _ ... 19c ' 

Napkins, 80's, 
2 pkgs ~._ ...... ~ ...... ___ ... 19c 

, - ' ' , , , RUDOLF SCHWARZE 

J 'H' AL,nE'R HARDWAREI Telephone 88 ' 
I I '0. " , ' ' ClarJj:stoli.. M.ich. ' 

E Y'E RY 
T'E L·E P H 0 N°E CAll 

IS'LABE·LED 

It brings 
the finest cooking that' money can buy! 

FQr a young couple just starting out, Dutch Oven Susan provides 

ideal cookiltg equipment. It is really a complete stove' in itse1£ - it' 

will' bake~ roast, steam, stew and frY - yet it is so compact ~at if can 

be tucked away 'in a corner aImostanywhere. Because it will operate 

cfrom any electric outlet, it is made to QTder for small aparln1ents,' 

kitcltenettes, cottages and crowded rooms. It will cook a complete 

meal -:- meat, potatoes and, gravy, and, tWo vegetables - all at, one 

time, while you are out 'for. the aftern~on. PutchOven Susan . brings 

you the' finest cooking tlUu mo~ can" buy - ELECTRIC' co~king
at low cost. 

IO .. Day Trial 'Off~r 

s~ 'for y'our~elf '-in youro~ kitchch - how Dutc~ Oven " 

S~_' Can heip you: How m:q.ch. more delicious yOlll' recipes 

·~~tej. : .wha~ j4&vot' electricc;~oki~ imPEl;rts to your'fa~orite . 

. di8h~8 : ° • ho1Y: much. mote '~nj~ya~l~is th~: prepllJ'ation 0,£' .. 

" : "D1~ai~ with '~i~ 'clean;c(iDvenient, ~ethod~, W~ mn,.~~~.;l; ,:b'q::' " 
'" " , ,," ;,; .'O~en'Su8an:,dntr.iQl for te~ .. ~ay:gr:: " 

• •• • .,<-to • 1 •• 


